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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MEXTIOM.

Davis sells druRs.
Btockcrt sella carpets find ruga.
Williams makes tl photos for J2.

Kino A 11 C beer, Nefimaycr's hotel.
Victor hentca. Ulxby & 8on, agenU.
Wollman, Bclentlllo optician. 409 Il'way.
C. E. Alcxundcr & Co.. pictures and

frames. Tel. 3C8.

W. K. Graff, undertaker, and dlslnfector,
101 riouth Muln street. 'I'hone OS.

Uet your work done atthe popular EaitU
laundry. H Broadway. 'I'hone .1S7.

Mr. nnd JUrs. t C. Olllosplo left last
evening for u week's visit with friends In
Did eust.

Judge James W. Bollinger of Davenport
Ix guest of Mr. uml Mrs. W. II. Irodcrlck
of Ulen avenue.

C. W. Uakr of the Cutler undertaking
establishment left last evening for a two
weeks' visit In Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd W. Duncan ahd daugh
trr, Miss Kdna. of Salt l.nkn City are
vlHltlug the family of T. O. I.ove.

Fred V. Colvln of the Htoux City Tribune
Is In the city taking In the regatta and the
liar association meeting for his. paper

Hazel camp, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, wtl give Its members and their families
u bamtuet Thursday evening In the new
hall In tho Morrlatn block.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Hand havo returned
from their trip to Hot Springs, 8. p. .Mrs.
Hand's health was not Improved by the
outing and upon her return was taken to
the Woman'H Christian Association hos-plt- al

for treatment.
Mike O'l.enry was arrested last night
lunged with robbing Chris Myers, a farm

hand from Lbgan, la. Monday night near
the Ndrthwestern depot. Myers was in-

toxicated and It Is alleged that O I:ary
forced him to the gate tower and went
through his pockets, securing 110.

V. H. Swansoti recovered yesterday a kit
of valuable carpenter tools which had been
stolen from his buggy Monday by boys.
Tho tools were found In tho possession of
thii boy yesterday near the Hock Island
depot, where they wero busily engaged
trying them on some ties. There wero no
urrcsts.

The receipts nt tho Christian Home last
week In the general fund amounted to
.tY!.irj, being JllC'.ll'J above the estimated

needa for tho current expenses of the week
and decreasing the deficiency III this fund
to dato to $621.97. In the maager's fund
the receipts wero $79.50, being $H.5 In ex-ce- ss

of the needs of the week and decreas-
ing tho deficiency In this fund to $176.10 to
date.

N. Y. Dumbing Co., telcpbons 250.

Churned with KlllliiK n Mmi.

Sheriff Hartrcadcr of Nevada, Mo., ar-
rived here last evening and will tako back
with him today Alva Johnson, charged with
killing a man named Paxton, July 5. Ac-

cording to Sheriff Hartrcader, Johnson's lt

was a premeditated one, although ho
did not prpbably Intend to kill Paxton,
whose skull was frnctured from repeated
blows by Johnson, armed with a club. Pax-
ton succumbed to his Injuries a few days
later.

Davis sells glass.

Omnliii Ilrldr Wmita Divorce.
Mrs. Julia A. Tail wants a divorce from

John William Talt, whom Bho married In
Omaha In 1893. Sho also asks the court
to award her tho custody of their

son and $25 a month temporary and
91,000 permanent alimony. An attachment
was lssu3d for Talfs property. Mrs. Talt
bases her suit on charges of cruel and In-

human treatment.

Davis sells painu

Gravol roofing. A. H. Head. 541 Broad'y.

Itrnl Kslntc Trnnnfrra.
These tronsfors wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Lot tie C. Smart nnd husband to M.

M. Humbert, lot 19, block 7, Oak-
land, h. w. d :"..'J. I. Hess, referee, to D. J. H. Kroll,
lot 1, block C. Hogg's extension, r. d. B70

Kllzabeth I'rokpn to A. O. Wyland,
lot 7, block 8. Underwood, w. d 200

II. Kundel and wife to Krlstlne M.
Wllladson, lot 2, block 15, Howard'
add., w. d 90

Martha J. Kstes and husband to
Frances Shaw, lot 4, block 1, Jud-son- 's

2d add., Ncola, n.. c. d 100

James Morris to II. Kundel, lot 6,

block t, Hughes & Doniphan's add..

M. M.'iiumbcVno James' b'.'Vlumbert,
lot 2, block 7. Oakland, w. d 1

11. Cartnn to Virginia Nash Cartan.
my wife, lot 3 In original plat lot 162,

w. d i 1

Kred reterson and wife to Margaret
Peterson., lot 7, Auditor's subdlv. of
nwU swi w. d 35

Wllll un Monro nnd wife to tho Peregoy
& Moore Co.. lot 12. block H, llryant
& Clark's add,, w. d 1

John W. Peregoy and William Mooro
and wlfo to tho Peregoy & Monre
Co,, lot 18, block 23, Howard ndd.,
w. d :

William Moore, trustee, and wlfo to tho
Peregoy & Moore Co., lot 16, block 3S.

Heers' subdlv., also undlv. one-thir- d

tlntercst In w', wtt se'4 w, d. 1

A. K. Hrock and wife to William
Moore, undlv. ono-thlr- d Interest In
w?i C6-- 8 sw',i awli w; d fi"0

Thirteen trunsfers, total. 2,201

Mnrrlnne I.luensm,
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the follpwlng:
Name ond Residence, Age.

Jacob Prucha, Wllber, Neb 44

Mary Rharmoncl, Omaha -- 3

Albert Steele, Pes Moines 2B

Surah Dickey, Dcs Molncs ,. 30

N. W. Nichols, Council Muffs 21

May K. Christie, Council Hluffs 18

Tlay Kirk, I,oiriin, la 21
Mary Clevlnger, Council Bluffs 23

Eye -- Glass
Confidence

.Your physician may dislike to
.tell yuu where' to go for your
glussea, but we know ho will feel
satisfied If you como to us.

We feol complimented In that
we enjoy tho conlldenco nnd good
wl'l of every reputable physicUu
In this locality.

After a trial of our glasses and
our methods we shall expect to
enjoy your conlldenco to an equal
extent.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Oraduate Optician.

JUS IinOAinVAY - - Council Illufta.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
301 Hroadwuy.

Make yout old clothes look llk nw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Buccesaor to W. C. Katep)
28 I'KAItl. STHEKI, '1'titlt T.

F ARM LOANS5J f
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska

nd Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
li Main St, Council liluffa.

BLUFFS.
BAR ASSOCIATION OF IOWA

Lawjiri from AH 0w thi Stat Uitt
at Comoil Bluffi.

RADICAL IDEAS OF THE SPEAKERS

One of Them Krieoiirnnes the l'c of

Tree Itnllrond I'nssea tiy .Indues
Perjury Conies In for

.Some Close Mtidy.

Despite the sweltering heat which mado
coats a burden and fans a necessity, close
upon 100 lawyers from all parts of Iowa
gathered In Dohany opera house, Council
Muffs. Tuesday morning for the opening
session of tho onnual meeting of the Iowa
Staie liar association. There were num-

bers of new arrivals during the day and
tho attendance at tho afternoon session
was somewhat larger than at tho morning,
although several of tho younger members
forsook tho meeting for the regatta at
Lake Manawa, where the atmosphere was
moro Inviting than that of tho opera house.

Tho mooting was called to order by Pres-

ident J. J. .McCarthy of Dubuque. He In-

troduced llev. Father Smyth of St. Francis
Xavler's church, who asked divine bless-

ing on the gathering. Flnley Burke, pres-

ident of the local bar association, bade

tho visitors welcome. Colonel Davenport,
on behalf of the Elks, tendered the visit-

ing lawyers the freedom anil hospitality of

tho lodge's new handsome clubhouse. L.
M. Kean of Sioux City responded to the
address of welcome.

Two papers were on tho program for
tho morning session "The Law Reformer,"
by Charles A. Clark of Cedar Rapids, and
"What Salary Should Our Supremo and

District Judges Receive?" by J. C. Mabry

of Albla. Mr. Clark was unable to be
present and his paper was read for him by
Judgo Klnno of the State Hoard of Con-

trol.
Itadlrul Notion Cnnar Comment.

Some of the thoughts contained In Mr.

Clark's paper excited considerable com-

ment, being considered somewhat radical.
Among other things ho said:

After tho nbolltlon of slavery tho law
reformer took It In hand and ho mado a
sad mess of It. It was clearly requisite
that the prohibition of slavery should bo
crystallized Into a constitutional provision
and this was well done, lleyond this, dis-

regarding the teachings and solomn warn-
ings of Lincoln, the law reformer attempted
to iirm the most lenornnt blnck with tho
right of suffrage and thus fasten negro
government upon a large part of our com-
mon country. To this end the nutlonal
constitution wna amended and tho newly
freed slave was apparently Intrenched In
his right to rule over his late master, ns
well as his late deliverer, many of whom
ff.ll under hliick domination after lighting
under tho union llag. A generation of woes
and miseries in tne souin nnu oi msuiro-ance- s

north nnd south followed. Whether
caused by this attempted law reform or
not the Insidious taint of wholesale cor-
ruption In elections at tho north was coin-
cident with the wholesale taint of fraud,
corruption nnd violence which attended
elections at the south during this un-
happy period.

in' snlto of what was so carefully
unon the federal constitution tho

Ignorant black are now largely disfran
chised, as i tor one neiieve iney ougnc 10
be, nnd I am-onl- sorry that tho thousands
of besotted voters In the north who sell
their votes are not disfranchised with tho
negro.

The attempted reform has not
only been abortlvo, but It Jiiih deprived
the really moral, Intelligent and deserving
blacks of the suffrage which would bo
theirs If the teachings of Lincoln had been
followed. Let us reserve our Indignation
at tho evasion of this constitutional re-
form In the south and see If wo cannot
find use for it nearer home.

Think .luUnen May. line I'nsscs.
Lawyer Mabry showed clearly that he

was In favor of having the salaries of
tho supremo and district, court Judges In-

creased and ho also saw no harm In them
accepting transportation from the railroad
companies. Portions of his paper appeared
to startle some of tho lawyers, especially
the part referring to Judges using passes.
After explaining that the constitution pro-
hibits tho raising or lowering of salaries
during term of office, Mabry said:

Fix a time, four years henco at which nil
district Judges' salaries shall be raised to
M.OOO and until then grant some little relief
by allowing thoso who spend most of their
time away from homo 11,000 per year for
expenses and those who do not have to
leave homo or to bo on exponso out of their
own county enn stand It for that short pe-
riod of time. Ilequlro the supreme Judges
to remove to tho capital city and allow each
of them $2,000 a year to pay house rent
nnd Increased expenses on nccount of their
leaving their own homes until salaries can
be constitutionally changed. Fix a time six
years hence when nil supreme.court salaries
shall no raised $2,000. and discontinue the
expense allowance, but an a part of the Im-
mediate relief furnish each one a flrst-cla- ss

stenographer as a prlvnte secretary on a
salary of $1,000 a yenr.

Comparing tho salaries received by
the Judges with persons In other walks of
llfo ho said:

There Is many a fnrmer In Iowa living
on forty or eighty .acres ot land who rounds
up at tho end of each year with moro net
cash to the credit side of his nccount than
tho average district Judgo In Iowa and he
works no harder nnd lives Just as comfor- -
taoiy, inero is scarcely n county in tne
ntnto In which the sheriff does not come
out nt tho end of the year with more money
as the proceeds of his compensation than
me avcrnge supremo judge ot mo state
after paying for his living expenses. And
there are captains of foot ball and baso ball
teams and the grooms and drivers of fast
horses and the engineers npd conductors of
railroad trains and the nldermen of soma
of our larger cities who, ns a result of a
year's work, could exhibit net cash balances
that would causo the average Judge of our
district court to turn green' with Jealousy.

Use of Kree Trnnniiortatloii.
Regarding Judges using railroad passes

bo said.
I do not know to what extent the

custom prevails of railroad companies fur-
nishing Judges with transportation, or
whether nt all or not, but be this as It may,
since I havo devoted some study to tho con-dltlo-

that surround them, 1 have fully
on my own part that as long they

pay nil tho other legltlmutc expenses to
which they are subjected, maintain their
families, clotho and educate their children,
keep up an appearance, of respectability,
contribute to the various charitable and ed-
ucational causes and institutions and to theyearly campaign fund of their party all out
of a salary of $2,5) a year for districtJudges and $4,000 n year for supremo Judges
to forever waive all objection" to theiracceptance of such a courtesy If It comes
their way. Not only so. but If soma charl.tably disposed farmer should donato a load
of wood or a side of hacou. n sack of pota-toe- s

or a barrel of apples 1, should urge noobjection to such a display of generosity
under oxlstlng circumstances, It has beenmy lot for come years to be connected withlitigation to some extent, but I have never
found a railroad Judge yrt. If It be true thatsome of our Judges sometimes nccept thocourtesy of n little transportation and ifthere bo any Implied understanding thnt on
the principle of reciprocity there will be amoiety ami favor toward tho donor, then Isuggest that railroad companies in Iowahavo many causes of action (or breachesof trust.

The report of Secretary Wright of Tip-
ton, referred briefly to the distribution of
the reports of the previous meeting and
showed that of the 2,600 attorneys In the
state, 600 had been enrolled In the state
association. The report of Treasurer Henry
of Des Moines showed that total receipts
for the year had been- - $1,529.27 and the
disbursements $1,031.99, leaving, a1 balanco
of $497.28 on hand.

At tho opening of 'the afternoon session
Tresldeut McCarthy delivered his address
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on "Perjury In Judicial Proceedings,"
which evoked much commendation. He
said: '

Keeping In mind the purposes of our
organization, as expressed In the constitu-
tion, and considering It part of my jiuti. I

have chosen us my thorn" nvj shi" limn
what I may have to, ba; I ;l' 0
subjtct of "Perjury In 1;'?,e.Ings," After rending the
upon the subject, exchanging letters witn
many lawyers, Judges and other prominent
citizens In lown and other states, nn 1

adding my own feeble conception, to ity
that f am surprised and astounded is put-
ting It mildly. From every voice nnd from
every pen, with scarcely a single exception,
comes the sli.rtllng and gloomy admission
that perjury Is common In our courts, that
It Is committed In many petty und many
Important lawsuits, that It Is found In the
grand Jury room, In the trial court and
before Innumerable trlbuna.s, that the
sanctity of nn oath Is fast losing If
.indent nnd sacred meaning and that tne
baleful nnd vicious tendency of forswearing
apppurs to be Increasing.

What one of us but has seen the rights
of persons nnd of property sacrificed and
trampled under foot presumably under due
form of law, but really nnd truly by tho
use of corrupt, false nnd sometimes pur-
chased testimony? Where Is the lawyer
who has not seen thu guilty criminal pass
out of the court room acquitted and set
free because of perjured testimony? These
are the things that beget distrust nnd dis-
respect for the courts and for verdicts nnd
for our boasted forms of law. These are
the things that produce nnarchy, lynch ng
nnd Invite the Just contempt ns well as a
lack of confidence In tho courts, One Judge
of long expel lenco upon the bench writes
me thnt In his opinion nbout orie-hn- lt ot
all tho evidence received on behalf of the
defense In criminal cases Is false. Another
of equally high repute writes that he be-

lieves 75 per cent of the evidence offered In
contested divorce cases approaches de-
liberate perjury. Another writes thnt per-
jury In personal Injury suits Is surprisingly
frequent, Others write that perjury i

committed In n majority of Important Inw-sul- ts

and that the crime seems to bo In-

creasing,
Where Illume Is Placed.

Some place the blame for tho prevalence
of perjury upon the skeptical, free-thinki-

spirit of the times, Some censure the
courts for the careless, lllppant, meaning-
less and Indifferent manner In which oaths
are permitted to be administered, Others
severely censuie the county attorney and
grand Jury for their Indifference or appar-
ent Incapacity or Incompetency to effec-
tually and properly Indict and prosecute
thoso guilty of the crime, Others say the
law Is defective, because ot the dilatory,
expensive and techntcnl dlfllcultlcs In prov-
ing the crime to the satisfaction of n trial
Jury beyond a reasonable doubt. Illnme Is
ulso laid at the door of a class of dis-
reputable attorneys to be found In many
communities, who advise or encourngu or
nt least condone perjury. Others say It is
because of tho lack of fear of prosecution
nnd punishment for the crime. The

of the ward caucus upon public
olllclats who are required to enforce tho
crlmlnul laws of the state Is credited with
having much to do with the subject. The
grasping and commercializing spirit of theage where ovcry man's standard seems to
bo measured by tht amount of money ho
has accumulated might well be udded to
tho catalogue. It Is doubtless true that all
these and other causes combine to create
the evil complained of.

It Is true that most men nre truthful
because they llnd It to their Interest to be
so. It Is nlso true that there are many
who will be no moro truthful when swvirn
thnn when not. While In neither of these
cases tho oath can do any harm save by
teaching u doublo standard of truth, yet
there are a large number of persons who
when sworn tell tho truth ns they could In
no other mnnnnr be Induced to do. For
thl3 reason, us well as for the reason that
to anoiisii tno oath would be too radical
a step to take at one time, 1 believe wc are
not ready for the abolition of nil oaths.

Perjury n Common Crime,
Hy Kenernl consent It seems to be nd- -

mltted thnt perjury Is the commonest of
crimes and yet the least punished. It Is on
account of this want of social odium that wo
find perjury committed among such social
rank as that of the witness In the IJeecher-Tllto-n

ca-j- In America, tho Mordaunt case
In Knglnnd and tho Dreyfus caso In
France. It Is for this samo'" reason that
rcputablo men lie to a court to evado Jury
services and then .complain, of bad verdicts;
He to n customs house officer to cheat tho
government which protects them and then
complain of perjury in the "courts." ' '

After reciting statistics td show tho' small
number of pcrcons confined In state or ter-
ritorial prisons for tho crime of perjury,
Mr. McCarthy said:

I would suggest that a law should be
enacted not only giving tho trial court
power, but which would make, it his duty,
whero ho has reason to believe a witness
has committed perjury before him, to com-
pel the witness to cxecuto a bond to appear
befor.o tho grand Jury on the churgo of
perjury, nnd require other persons who hadan opportunity to see and know the por-Jur- y

to enter Into a llko undertaking; thatthey will appear before the grand Jury ua
witnesses ns well ns before the trial Jury
If an Indictment Is found. 1 would also
make It the duty of tho trial court to re-
quire any attorney to enter Into a llko un-
dertaking, where It becomes apparent thonttorney has been guilty of subornation,or attempted subornation of per-
jury. I would make It a statu-
tory law that In such u case, It
would be tho duty of tho court to render an
order disbarring such attorney from practic-
ing In that particular court until after tho
question shall have been passed upon by
the grand Jury or until after an acquittal
by a trlul Jury. Such laws enacted by a
legislature would be a long step In the right
direction. They would rid tho bar of an
unprofessional and cangerous element and
thu community at largo of a vicious and
crlmlnul class.

ItenicilteN Advised.
He also suggested theso remedies:
To allow stenographers' notes to be given

In evldenco by tho stenographer who mado
them. This would establish beyond much
doubt tho preclst) matter to which defend-
ant testified.

Tho law should be amended making it tho
special duty of tho county attorney and tho
grand Jury to Inquire Into all complnlnts
and chnrges of perjury and the court should
especially direct tho grund Jury upon thatsubject nt each recurring session.

Laws should bo co modilled ns to' mako
the crime of perjury punishable both by flno
and imprisonment In the county Jail or im-
prisonment in the penitentiary If tho cir-
cumstances were aggravating nnd tho proof
of guilt overwhelming. Under the present
law conviction of perjury must bo followed
by imprisonment in the penitentiary for u
period not exceeding ten years'.

The report of the committee on member-
ship showed tho following additions during
tho day:

Horace M. Towner, Corning; Hugh M.
Fry. Crestou; William F. Miller, Rock-ford-;

Arthur H. Wells, Corning; Frank M. Davis,
Corning; D. 11. Reynolds, Atlantic; J. M.
Oalvln, Council Muffs; H. H. Trimble, Keo-ku-

13. C. Logan, Correctlonvllle; D. D.
Child, Dunlap; John R. Price, D. M. An-
derson, Fred 1). .Mason, F. D. Everett,
Albla; J. L. Lindsay, Dubuque; P. C. Win-te- r,

Creston, D H. Myerhoff, Corning; T.
C. Okey. Corning; J, H. Hockafellow, At-
lantic; Flnley Hurke, Council MulTs; Frank
a. Payne, Centervllle; P. V. VanOsterhout,
Orange City; II. C. Heard, Mount Ayr; O.
I). Wheeler, Council Muffs; 11. J. chambers,
Council Muffs; Thnmus 13, Casady, Council
Mints; II. F. Johns. Woodbine.

Tho report of tho commlttoo on griev-
ances consisted of a number of essays upon
"Ethical Reform," by V. 13. Fuller; "Tho
Lawyer's Duty In Respect to Himself nnd
tho Court," by George S. Carr; "The Law-
yer's Duty In Respect to Himself and Ills
Client," by Franklin C. Piatt; "Tho Law-yor- 's

Duty With Respect to Himself and
tho Client of His Adversary," by Charles
W. Mngham.

The report of tho delegates to the Amer-
ican Har association was submitted by
K. 13. McKlroy of Ottumwa, chnlrmau. It
recited briefly the doings of tho national
association.

Tho report of tho committee on consti-
tution nnd by-la- embraced general In-

structions to tho secretary In referenco to
tho compilation, publication and distribu-
tion of tho roport of the proceedings of
tho association.

l.i'Kiil nduenllnn.
The committee on legal education and

admission to tho bar had no recommenda-
tions to make. Its report recites that the
system of examination for admission by a
board of law examiners, under u stntutc
passed aa a rebiilt of work by the associa-
tion, will be Inaugurated nt tho next term
of thu supreme court and tho committee
thought It wlso to giro the now plan a
trial beforo making further recommenda-
tion. The committee expressed the belief
that the new system will In time secure
higher educational qualifications. Tho law

schools of tho state have all Increased
their required courses of study so as to
provldi) for three years' work before grad-
uation, and the beneficial effects of the
statuto will appear, therefore, not only
In n better educntlon required of those ad-

mitted without law school study, bill also
of those who are graJuated from the law
schools.

The committee on John Marshall day
presented a report showing that the day
was ofllclally recognized on behalf ot the
stat3 association at the Iowa State uni-
versity.

Tho election of officers was postponed
until the first thing at Wednesday morn-
ing's session, ,

Aril vain ,for the Iny.
Tuesday's arrivals Included the follow-

ing: '
Supremo Judges'!!. K. Deemer of Red

Oak,. Scott M. Lndd of Sheldon nnd Ktnlln
McClnln or Iowa City;. Judge L. O. Klnne,
formerly of. the supreme bench, now of the
State Hoard of Control: Judgo Henderson,
Indlnnoln: Hon. John Crosby, former presi-
dent of tho association, Oarnervllle: L. M.
Keen, Sioux City; Judge Trimble, Keokuk;
Hon. Lewis Miles, Corydon; P, C. Winter,
Creston; 13. c. Logan. Correctlonvllle;
George W. Wakellcld, Sioux City; W. H.
Lewis, Sheldon; P, H. Wolfe, Clinton; J.
H. Whltnker, Hoone; 13. C. Roach, Rock
Rapids; Judge W. II. Qunrton, Algona; II.
K. Kvans, Corydon; Frank S. Payne, Cen-
tervllle; I. D Osterbout, Orange City; D.
IC. Kelley, Forrcut City; C. M. Knrr, Man-
chester: Ooorge H. Stewart, Fort Madison;
M. A. Roberts, 13. 13. McKlroy; K. Wlllard,
J. I). Hockafellow, Atlantic; A. D. Hallle,
Storm Lake: J H. Crosby, Cedar Rapids;
Hon. C. W. Mullnii, attorney general, Wat-
erloo: C. 13. t'nderwood, Onawa; J. T. Mof-ll- t,

Tipton; Otorgo A. Oliver, Onawa; J.
R. Llndsey, Dubuque, W. naton, Osage;
H. F. Johns. Woodbine; Judge 11. M. Tow-ne- r,

F. C. O'Kev." S. II. Meyerhoff. Corn-
ing; H. W. Hyers, Harlan; George F. Henry,
Des Molnen; J. H. VnnDyke, Hawarden;
Judge Caldwell, Toledo; Judge James W.
Bollinger, Davnportj J. C. Mabry, Albla.

Olrient Court llnlllfl.
Wallace McFaddcn was honored with a

badgo of tho Har association as a .compli-
ment on being the oldest court bailiff In
Council Muffs, it Is claimed he was the
first bailiff In this city at tho opening
of United States court here a number of
years ago und tho first In the opening of
a district court in Council Mulls. The
badge was pinned upon him by Judgo
Deemer of the supremo court of Iowa.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e members
sat down to the annual banquet of the
stuto association last evening at the Grand
hotel and thu program of toasts that fol-
lowed with cigars was a vcrltablo flow of
wit and wisdom.

This morning Judgo McPhcrson will de-
liver tho annual address and will bo fol-
lowed by a paper by E. M. Carr of Man-

chester on "Insanity ns a Defense to
Crime."

Tho afternoon session will be devoted
to a general discussion of tho reports of
tho committees and at the close the
visiting members will bo the guests of tho
local bar at Lake Manawa.

To Deelde Mniuiwn'n Ntnte.
State Fish and Gamo Warden G. A. Lin-

coln arrived In Council Muffs yesterday to
Investigate the statua of Lake Manawa. Ac-
companied by Assistant County Attorney
Kimball ho rowed to the dam and took n
general survey pf the topography of tho
piece of water to try to havo It deter-
mined whether It Is In Iowa or Nebraska.
Today Warden Lincoln will go Into the
legal phases of the auestlon with Attnrnnv
General Mullen, who' Is In tho city attend
ing tho meeting ptho Slate Dar associa-
tion.

A caso of Illegal iftshinc In thr lakn la
pending In Justlco Fcrrler's court 'against
10m urown ani'Kfl Bradt and Warden
Lincoln is anxlouato havo the question of
tho Jurisdiction of tho Iowa courts over tho
lako
.i

settled
- . .

before'proccedlng further with
iuu prosecution.

Renin Work on Ft. Doilfte Ilrnneh.
JEFFERSON, la., July 16. (Spoclal.)

indications point 'to the completion of a
largo part ot tho grade for tho new Chi-
cago, Great Western line from Fort Dodge
to Omnha before snow flics. It Is learned
from authority deemed reliable that tho
routo. from Fort. Dodge passes through
Lobrvlllo, southwest through tho corner
of Greene county, diagonally through Car-
roll, touch at elthor Glldden or Carroll,
Manning, Harlan and thence to Council
Muffs. Already a gang of surveyors are
at work near Manning and expect to reach
Harlan within ten days. It Is thought the
work of construction on n portion of tho
lino may begin during tho month of Au-
gust. There Is also a report that tho
Great Western may purchase rfutrlght thi
Omaha branch of the Illinois Central,
which, It Is said, never pold. In Grccnn
county, at Churdan and at Lobrvlllo, In
Calhoun county, there Is strong opposi-
tion to tho now lino among business men.
If tho course prgposcd Is followed It will
result In tho establishment of a new town,
having a fine radius of territory in tho
northwest corner of Greene or northeast
corner of Carroll; which would seriously
Interfere with the trado of Churdan and
Lohrvlllc.

Aetiint Hnrvey In IteKiin.
CRESTON, Ia July' 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lyman Waterman of Omaha,, rep-
resenting the Omaha System Traction cohj-pan- y,

with n corps of surveyors, arrived
In Creston this morning nnd Waterman's
force at once began tho survey for tho
Intorurban railroad from Creston to Win-torse- t.

The lino was surveyed from tho
Burlington passenger depot to 'ho fair
grounds and a side line surveyed to Old
Lako park, recently purchased by tho city.
Waterman's routo from Creston to Winter-se- t

Is directly enst from the fair grounds,
touching Spauldlng. Ho says the survey
will bo completed In ten days. The arrival
of tho civil engineers created quite a little
gossip and stir In Creston, as thero has
been sotno doubt as to whether tho road
would be built. Mr. Waterman assured
Major Skinner and press representatives
that the road would be constructed. Ho
has plans for other Interurban lines, one
bolng from Corning to Omaha,

KtiKllHi Church nt Albert Cltr.
JEFFERSON, In., July 16. (Special.)

Tho first English-speakin- g church wan es-
tablished at Albert City, Huna Vista
county, Sunday. This Is a new town on
thq. Spirit Lake, branch of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul rallwoy. Inhabited
largely by Scandinavians. There wero
three pliurrTipM rpnrpqentlnnr thn nntln,,- -
nniy, although the town nas mil zoo
3fi0 people The new Engllsh-spcak- l In
church Is Mnthnrilnt nnd starts with
membership of ten. It Is said that s
additional mpmhora mnv he srnired. tb.
the limit will have been reached until ne
English-speakin- g families move In. Th
pulpit will be supplied for tho time bclIn
by the minister from Marathon, who w

preach onco each Sunday nt Albert City

Dubuque I'lipem 3lny Unite.
DUHUQUE, la., July 16. (Srcclal Tele

gram.) Negotiations arc pending for tho
consolidation of the Herald and Telegraph.
The Herald la the oldest paper In tho
northwest and the Telegraph was estab-
lished In 1S70.

Hnenne from Allison .'nil.
CEDAR FALLS, la., July 16. (Special

Telegram.) W. Shepard and J. F. Howard,
arretted hero two wcoks ago for stealing
a team at Parkersburg, escaped from the
Allison Jail lost night.

DEMOCRATS SEEK WISDOM

Utnj of Them Belim Ohii LlghU tho

Tiu Buotn,

WARM TIMES FOR CHAIRMAN HUFFMAN

Ilia Ktiemles In the I'nrty Srt-l- i to
llntc 1 1 1 in Dlatilncf il Colonel

Ulboeek Lends the Ohio
Iilen.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 16. (Special.) lown

democrats are beginning to discuss
whether or not they shall follow the ex
ample of the democrnts of Ohio In putting
up a state ticket on a strictly stata plat-
form, Ignoring national Interests and put-
ting the party In line for more conserva-
tism nnil the return of many who have
drifted away, from It. Those who havo
been lu control of thu party for several
years arc opposed to Ignoring the Chicago
and Kansas City platforms and declare that
they .will have a tight beforo they will sub-
mit to nuy chango In tho party program.
Chairman Huffman of thu state committee
Is one who is Insistent on continuing the
old policy, but many of the democrats of
this part of the state are making a fight
to have him displaced on the committee.
Colonel Joseph Klboeek, who was at the
head of the electoral ticket lust year, de
clares that thu Ohio democrats have done
tho wise thing and their examplu oughl to
be followed In Iowa. He says that the
democrats he has met agree that the Ohio
Idea Is all right. Tho campaigns should
bo made In Iowa on state Issues alone
this year. This was the program agreed
upon at the conference held last February
when the date for the state convention was
fixed. A conservative democrat was se-

lected for chairman of tho convention and
tho plan Is to select n ticket composed
largely of men who have not been con
spicuous In support of Hryan. What the
democrnts will do In their Des Molncs con-

vention depends somewhat on what the
republicans do nt Cedar Rapids, If Cum
mins Is nominated It will be dlfllcult for
the democrats to mako a fight on stnte
Issues and one leading domocrnt declared
today that If Cummins Is nominated he
would bo In favor of having the democratic
party Indorse him and make tho flint on
some other office on the state ticket. If
some ono other than Cummins or Ilerrlott
Is nominated for governor tho democrats
will prepare for a campaign on state Is-

sues alone, hut beforo doing so they nre
likely to have a big fight In their state
convention.

Omuil Army Men nlNnnitolnteil.
Commander George It. Metzgar of tho

Department of Iowa, Grand Army of tho
Republic, Is In tho city at Grand Army
headquarters and he reports that thus far
tho Iowa people havo been unablo to se-
cure nny reduced rates for tho national en-
campment nt Cleveland,' O. A great many
Iowa men aside from tho delegates have
been planning to attend tho Cleveland en-
campment, but apparently tho railroads
have pooled and refuse to even consider
any propositions to carry tho Iowa people
at reduced rates. Inasmuch as tho en-
campment was taken from Donvor nnd
placed In Cleveland on the ground that
noi rates had been secured for Denver and
tho Iowa department was strongly in favor
of going to Denver, there Is much lllfecl-ln- g

over the report and unless rates are
granted speedily but few Iowans will at-

tend the encampment.
Dentil' of Old nrxlileiit. .

John M. Owons, aged 82," a resident of Des
Moines for over thirty years, died this
morning at his home here. Ho was born
In Cincinnati and came to Des Moines from
Galesburg. He had also made a trip to Cal
ifornia on business, but returned to Dcs
Moines and engaged In business. Ho wns
president of tho Iowa Loan nnd Trust com-
pany for many years and was ono of the
organizers of the company in 1872. He wns
also prominent In the Christian church In
Dcs Moines.

Hetnrim to .Montevideo.
Colonel A. W. Swalm of Oskaloosa left

Des Molncs today and after business In
Washlncton and a few dave In New York
and Philadelphia will start on his return
to Montevideo, whero' he Is United Stntes
consul. Tho ocean Journey will tako about
thirty days. Colonel Swalm has delivered a
number of lectures on South American af
fairs while In the stnte.

Tux Ferret IliiKlneas.
Polk county Is $75,000 better off, minus a

percentage of 15 per cent, than It wns be
fore Worthlngton & Doynton wero given tho
contract for ferreting out tho concealed
moneys and credits for the years 1896-9-

ISOS-p- o and 1900. In tho contract drawn up
by the county attornoy and submitted to
tho Hoard of Supervisors this morning $7"..- -
000 was given lu ns a rough estimate of H12
amount collected by the ferrots covering tho
period In which thoy havo been employed.
Deducting 15 per cent, commission paid for
their work, It Is found that a balance ot
$63,750 reverts to tho county.

Sew CnrporntloiiH,
Tho Iowa and Mexico Mining, Milling nnd

Development company of Afton has filed Its
articles with the secretary of state. The
capita! la $25,000. President. W. R. Hun- -
ter; secretary, C. E. Dagg. The Olln Light
and Power company of Olln, Jones county,
capital, $3,300, has been Incorporated.
Prcaldmt, L. M. Carpenter; secretary, T. E.
Ausln.

niiveruni Slinw on Vnentlun.
Governor L. M. Shaw and family started

westward yesterday for a summer vncatlon.
Thoy will visit Yellowstone park and other
points of Interest lu tho west nnd will bo
gone a month or six weeks. Tho governor
would have stnrtcd a month soonor but
for tho fact that his offlco was over
whelmed with work.

For Niiiiilny .School Work,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mitchell of Dcs

Moines havo been selected to tako charge
of tho Sabbath school work for the state
association In Iowa; Thoy arc residents of
this city and succeed A. D. Salleo of Dav
enport, who has resigned to accept a post- -

tlon In Pittsburg. Tho recent stato con
vention of tho Sunday School association
provided for a great deal of new and actlvo
work In advancing Sunday schools and
headquarters will be maintained hero.

PrepurliiK for nn lee Trust,
It has Just leaked nut that options on

a number of the ice plants In the city have
been secured hy A. L. Cllnlte, presumably
In tho Interest of a company being formed
to tako over nil the Ice plants of tho city
nnd operate them under ono management
Several years ago the companies In Des
Moines went Into a trust ond carried It on
succrssftilly for a time. It was later d

becaiiKe of so many new companies
formed. Last winter an effort was mado to
get the. companies Into a combine nnd It
was well-nlg- b successful. Now a new com-

pany proposes to buy all the smaller plants

Frnuila In TurUlali Ciintoinx,
LONDON. July 16. A dispatch to tho Pall

Mall Gazette from Constantinople says
great frauds havo been discovered In th'
Turkish currency customs, The embezzle-ment- R

are said to exceed 120,000,
Several of the higher customs officials have
been arrested.

WHITMARSH WRITING DEFENSE

Whether Guilty or Ills Upturn to
I'rotluee Conxlilrrrd

MANILA, July 16. H. Phelps Whltmnrsh,
governor of llenguet province, who was re-

cently ordered to Mnnlla for Investigation
of certain charges against him, Is writing
a statement lu his own defense for sub-
mission to tho United States commission,
denying some nnd making explanations of
others ot the allegations against him.
Whether or not he Is exonerated, It Is
considered that It will bo difficult for him
nnd Otto Scherer, secretary of the province,
together to govern the province success-
fully, tho two- officials having clashed.

The Insurgent general, Ocbarro, with
seventy men, has surrendered to tho au-

thorities at l.cguspl,. Albay province,
Genornl Aquino, who has been proved to

bo responsible for the murder of five cap-
tive soldiers of the Twelfth United BtiUs
Infantry, has been setenced to Imprison-
ment for life. Many uatlvoi murderers

havo been hanged or Imprisoned.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Detective J K. Wllllnms of the St. Louis
police department Is In the city visiting his
uncle, Judw Neville.

During the absence of the regular of-
ficers of tho lire department at the Fremont
tournament I.lcutruiint M. J. Cuff of No. 1

engine company Is acting captnln of No.
3 engine nnd Zllia Smith acting lieutenant.
Lieutenant Oreonnuui Is acting captain and
N. llartnctt noting lieutenant on tho big
truck.

THU ItllAbTV MAIIKI3T.

INSTRUMENTS plnced on file Tuesday.
July 16, 1901;

Wurrnnty Deeds.
A. M. Saddler to S. F. Hunter, lot 31,

W. A. Redlck's add $ 300
M. 13. Hoyd to F. E. Hoyd, uudlvVi

lot 1, block 1, Plalnvlew add 1.100
M. V. Shlmcr und husband to M. E.

Hurgcr, lot 91, Falrmount Place 00
August Doll to Augustus Doll, wl.i'j

fret ot cull feet lot 16, Hartlett's
add.; lot 7, block 13; lots 7 and 8,
block 14, Jsnac & S.'s add.; lots 11,
12 und 13. block :i: lots 11, 12 nnd 13.
block 4, Muyne Place; tux lot 31 nnd
eM, tax lot l!0 In swU sw',4 9,000

F. ll. Hall and wife to Anna Hlewe,
sl7 feet n9l feet lot 4, block 5, Im-
provement association add 50

Chnrles llofmann and wife to Kmllle
Wllke, ch fret of. wL'fi feet of nH
block , Shlnn's 3d ndd M

Uenson Llnd syndicate to Iiurlf.Jorgensen, lots 7 und S, block 10,
Uensou 50

(lull Claim Deeds.
M. 13. Gnuton to M. M. Chllds, sir,

feet lot id and n20 feet lot 11, block
II, Hunscom Place 25

Deeiln,
W. S. Carr et nl, executors, to II. 8.

Hnll et 11I, lot 6, Clifton Place; n47
feet of s9l feet lot 4 and s47 feet of
n9l feet lot 4. block 5, Improvement
association add., and s23 feet of n75
feet lots 19 nnd 20, block 2, Drake's
add 6.000

11. S. Hnll to F. G. Hall. s47 feet of
n9l feet and nl7 feet of s91 feet lot
I, block 5, Imprdvcment association
ndd 1

M, A. Hull to snma, same 1

Total amount of transfers $17,7M

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE d

HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, ufdn or loss

tiUl ' . ' ' 01 lime.
11 1 ic curedforllfeanathepolson

2D T rn I L. I S thoroughly cleknied from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"IlHli AKING OUT" of the disease on the skin
or face Treatment contains no dangerous
drug or Injurious tuefllclne.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
IO NEllVOUR DEniMTT or EXHAUSTION,
WASTIKQ WKAKNr.SB With EAHI.V Df CAT In
YoilNa and Miiiduk Aoed, lack of Tim, vigor
and stronKtb, wUh.organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE. cured with a nsw Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-neis- .

Kidney andlllladder 'fro obits.
CHARGES LOAV

Consultation I rte. Trtitmtnl b Mall.
Call ononor uJilrrrs 1 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. Scarles & Searles. Omaha, Neb

.NO CURE, NO PAV.
MF.N, If jou bv imll, weak

orrn, ot power or weakening
drfcliii.oiT' VciiutnOrgwiIifclipr 'fa. rrlor 71m without drug o'
electricity frtricturo mid Varicocele
permanantlj eunvl in I to 4 ffki
75,o()D in uiet not our fallrrtt not
jin rttrii1t rTt I m rrt Mit A f A I n ft

0.0 1. f.iuidi write for free purlMl-
v 4hMavw an, priiv ainu in iiiip invriupf.

UCilL APPLIANCE CO. USTn.fO l!k..liHni(olli.lU.

A Building
Contractor

will find an opportunity to
guj.. a Jiipitj, desirable oflieo
next to the Building Con-

tractors' Club. The otllce in
very cool and pleasant and
the rent reasonable. It has
all the many advantages of
other olllces in The Hue
building.

R. C. Peters 6c Co
Rental Agents.

Ground Moor, Hoc HuiMlng.

Pennyroyal, pills
ljiM. ' OllldllKSTKIl'H lNOI.ISir

la ku4 Gold u.t.m. bat... ...!.d
lib tlMtltlan, Tknthtr. Refillninitriu HMbIUaUa Imtta.IIoh. Bit ef 7ir Urif Ll, r ! 4c. !

i is up t rcr I'artlouUn, TMtlaanUU
in4 "llf lltr fr Ullf. tj

AImII. IO.OOU T.allH. fl.lA tr
t'hlclir.ler (kmtal O.,CDII.MUlts.ptT. MudlMK ure. 1'IJIUA.. Vil

Y Oaf.tnor! We

E IblUIIUkU. runr
9 antee Dr Kay's Henovntor

In Glim rivniirnilii. constl.
villon, liver nnd kidneys. Ilfst tonic, laxative,
ilnod purlllcr l;nmn frr all chronlo dlsentfs.
inovatcs nnd Invigorates 'he whole syitcin unu
tires very worst cases. (Jet trial box ut once,

if not suiUtU'd with ll notify us, wo will refund
money liy return ninth Wrlto your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sonaplo and proof S.1&
Wc at drunelsts. Dr. u. J. Kav.Sarnmcj. N.V

The

nuh

Whatever you drink oiit-sjd- c,

lot your home beer be
Schlitz. That is pure beer.
No bacilli in it nothing to
make you bilious.

Deer is a saccharine pro-
duct, and thegerms multiply
rapidly in it. The slightest
taint of impurity quickly
ruins its healthful'iuss.

We go to the utnmst ex-

tremes to prevent that.
Cleanliness is a scitnee
where Schlitz beer is brt w i d.

Wc even cool the beer in

C
ilatc glass rooms in nothing

111 micreu air.

Then we filter the beer.
Then we sterilize every
bottle.

And Schlitz beer is aged.
The beer that makes you
bilious is green beer.

When you order a beer
for your home.get the health-fulnes- s

without the harm.
Get u pure beer get an old
beer get Schlitz. Call for
the Brewery Bottling.

'Phone PlJ.Pclilltr.
710 South Vlh St Omaha.

Try n en no of SclilIU lleer, Tel. IMS

DR. McGREW
OBos open contlnuoualr from N a.,n

to 1) . 111. Sundny" from
8 a. 111. to o p. m.

(Dr, MrtJrrvr nt Ago tV2.). . ..,
THE MOST SCCCKSSFUL

SPECIALIST
In tlie treatment of all forms of Dls
enitcn nnd Disorders of Men Only. !!!
renri' experience, ID yenri In Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent euro KUtirnntccd In le

than 10 daya, without cutting, pain or Ion
of time.
CTQ1PTIIQC cured In less than S liny
OlnlUIUIlL without pa In or hindrance
from business. A perfect and permanent
cure cuaranlecd.
CVDUII K' 1111(1 "'I moid Diseases cured
OirniLIO by n treatment which Is far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot Springs" treatment, nnd nt losi than
halt the cost All breaking nut and sh;ns
of the disease disappear ut onco. A curs
that Is Kuaruutcel for life.

mWCD Ofl flflfl enscu cured of nervous
iUVtH ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality

and MANHOOD, bnshfulnc nt, Gleet nnd
all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cure Uunruntcvd. Co.imilliitliiii Kre.

CHARGES LOW
Treatment ntnt everywhere froe from

P. O. Uox "60. OiJlce over 215 Southfare. street, between and Souiclaa
stroota. OilAUA. NEB.

"In All the World
NoTrip Like This"

Chicago -- Buffalo
(Pnn-- A merlon ii I'x iminI ll"",)

Via Nurllirrn Stennmlil i I ii.'m l.lne
The Exclusively l'asseiiner

Steamships,

"North Land" and "North West1'
will make miIIIiikh IivIim'-h-x-.'- U

between JlileiiK, Mil vnuikfc, D-
etroit, rlii nil, 1 1 ii 11 ii I i and l)u- -

ili throughout he.ihou ICveiy Satur-
day nnd Wednesday nt t:'M p m.
from ChlcnKO, and every Tuesday nnd
Saturday at 10:15 p. m. fr-u- IJuffalo
Firm Milllni; from Buffalo June U.
from ChlciiKo Juno 15. This trip vln
the Orcnt 1nkcs, calllnc at Milwau-
kee, Harbor Springs und Mackinac Is-

land (thorn ushore, whom connection is
mude with one of the Orient bojts of
the company for Ouluth und Kuulte
Bt Marlf) will be the Idml wa "f
vtsItiiiK ihc Uxpnjdtlnn, comblnliiK .ill
the tonlt mid rest of an ocean voyiiKf
In Mnooth water Kiiulpinrnt ap-
pointment and cuisine uncx e.inl.
write for particulars to
V. M l.ovrrlc, C I'. A., Illiflnlo. .

.sIGTkT MEUICAI ADVivE, Wrlteus
SJEtETo all jour symptoms ltenovatinittbo

lystem Is the ouly sale nnd bi rf uinlliod of
IiUcnM't. fir Knv Itenovatcr

s theonly poifcrtsyntem rmnivnter Froesam-rihr-

'honk It. II. J hi, ' aulora N.V

"Comstock Process''
Ii the most succesirul method for reducing and rellovlni
palo lu all kinds of dental operations that has yet been
pruteuted to thu public. It hns been used by loading don
lists of tho east for nearly two yearn, and has been 'pro-
nounced by them to be ".Irely satisfactory. Our patlouts
are delighted with the results It produces.' If ypu' art
nervous and your teeth ara sensitive wo will bo pleased la
explain It to you.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury, D. Q. S, Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Eiohl


